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Stories ofo1'o1
' communities.communities'communities'

.,

sesearchllkg'searchllkgrchtog"rchtog'" to makemake ,up for lost
federal funding , arere commoncommon a'
these days/ButdaysButdays/,' But not so common
is the story of the residents of'of'

AlaskaAlaskais.aparselyAlaskaisaparsely.. -sparselysparsely-: populated
Copper RiverWverBasin'(200WverBasin200;

Bsin* ' (200200(
"

miles
east ofjAnchorageof Anchorage ). These
2,0002000, AbiskansAlaskanshsve'&IreadjrAlaskanshsveIreadjr, :; have ' , already& ,

contributedcontributed moremoth than'than' S55/S55$550550$ /
000000'' to idaa $800,00080000058w,00058w000$ , expansionexpinslori
project forfother'localfotherlocal} their ' local hospital.hospital .,

And , they have mademade it cleardear
they don'tdont' even want federal
funding.funding. "WeWe" don'tdont' wantwant to be

linked to anyAny- 'federitlAny- federitl,
'
federal moneymoney

.-and
a-nd.and the ties that it Involveinvolves"involves,"" .

saidtall Bob.BobBA. Sunder , committee
chairman of thethe local'locallocal

'
expan.,,,

lionsion ruiKfund.fundL., Sunder , a.aa.
'CopperCopper' opixi.opixi.

Basin tb4sintssmsn, businessman , , I4 , supporfuppor
redl the ', mother"otherother"te by themany'manymany cort-cortcorn-

murAymunity.munity . rnembtrinembers who 'hivehivehave'

.helpedhelped., inIii* thfthi: nind-nliinfefnindnliinfeffund-raisingfundraising- err:
fortforts ., The1'h61h6' effort haihas evenrven'e-

x

rvene-
x' ex*

tended, to 'the'localthelocal' the' local ichoolschool
ttudentsstudents-whostudentswho-

who are into the midst
of tryingtotrying.to'ralsetrying.toralsetryingtoralse.

,, 'raiseraise' one .millionmillion.

and 'oneone'one penniespennie forPot the propro.pro.
Ject ,

The Copper Basin residents
likefake special , pridepride.,. in'in' their
privately operated fix-bedfixbedsix-bedsix- hoshoi.hoi.
pitaLpttaLlt, , It 'hashas'tm served the areaurea

for more
,
thanthan' ' 25 years.yearsyeacs..Andyeacs.AndyeacsAnd. .And

'itit'It, liis the only such facilityWility in
an area , 'thethe' the size of the(he statestate

'
'of'Ohb.ofOhb.ofOhb' ' . The hospitalhospit is run r

'bybyby .CentralCentral., Alaskan Missions ,
a 'non-profit'nonnonprofit' - , non-denominanondenominanondenomina- ,

tionaltonal mission organization.organizationorganizatlori4.
Patients come from asai farfat aas
200 m4.esm4es.

away'awayiwsy'iwsy ' and'andand-haveandhave.-' have :;uor.-or.. -

rfvedrived'InrivedIn
'
in everything from snow.snowtpow4.

,
machinemachines* to helicopters.helicoptershellcopten.hellcopten .

The'The' committee , has realized
that it '-cannot

c-annot'cannot hopeh toto -mixmix- raise
locally the $800,090800090$800800$ , needed
for the totaltow expansionexpinsloii butbut''
'they.they.they' they .

,dolo hope that their'their'
'en-'enen' en'en'-

thusiasmthuidasm For ,
the project will

.encourageencourage. others to become In'InIn-'-
rolvcd.rolvcdrolved., Ralph Guenther #)s
heading'heading'

the hospital'shospitals'hospital's' ' statestate--
,wide'andwideand' national fund-raisingfundraisingfundraising-

efforts.efforts.. In hlihill'hill' wordwords , The"The"
local supportsiippoit isIs'Is' very -encourencour--

aging:; We'reWere' mentioningmentionlrig ;," thisthis''

In our approach toto"sometosome"

some of the
charitable foundationfoundations) becausebecause
if they 'donTsee'anydonTseeanydon't"ke'anydontkeany' ' " '' local In ,

'-
become

b-

ecome'
leresttirest , it'sits' unlikel/unlikelunlikely"unlikely/" they'lltheyllthey'qtheyq'
.become'.becomebecome. ' interested 'to1n the propray *!

Jest.Jest."
The fcalJocal 'committeecommittee

'committee .hashas.

taken , an ; nusualunusual approachapproroacfi in
itsIis jocaltotal effortefforts.efforts. , "WeyWey"We've-"We'veWeve" ' - tried614
to praiseJAM ,

moneymoney , for expansion
whilew tiie havinghavirig fun at the same

tttetNer"saidtNersaid,*"*
,

aid SunderSunder.Sunder,.
i The funfuns; has included,deluded bene

fit
,
dinnerditlferi

, at local lodges as
well

,
aas .auctionsauctionssuctions. ,, fleamaiketfleamarkets*

and bake ;
sales.sales.., , Thg; Basin

LloniLions , ClubCIO donated jI moneynio6ey
' from anM r thowshow ;whilewh ,

e '-the
t-he'the

'statestate';take troopers held a basket-basketbaskii-baskii--
,ballball tournament with '-all

a-ll' all
"-

pro-
"-pro
p-ro"

pro-

ceedsceed goinggoingto;
, to the expansion/expansionexpansion"/"

PrivatePdvato donations.donationsdonations ., . Including
JHO,000JHO000, $10,00010000$ , .giflgifl.giftgift. , -fromfrom.from'.from-.

' Otnahtna ?
l-

ethethe local Native corporation ,
have also boostedbooste4 the total.total.

Earlier , more than 40 resired ,
dentsdeitii took part in-.i-n., a 26-mile26mile-

walkwalk-a-thonwalkathon-a-thon for the , hospital.hospital.
Although.Although . ; not everyone Hn-Hnfin-,

Ished, ,; the participants;, ' who
rangerranged"ranged"

In age from 4 to 636s$,'
earnedtimed 'morethaqmorethaq'more , thin $5,0005000SSP00$ , forfor''

the(he project-project- , ., ,
'

Recently ; an auction orton ihethe
locillocal radio station-broughtstationbroughtstationfbrdught-

in moremore'more', than 57$74007400$ 00.00.:' EveryEvery--

thing: from honieinaifchorriemik breadblew to
'handmikehandmike'harulmakd'quIltsiwi'harulmakdquIltsiwi

,

'
quutt ,.wdonatcdwdonatcd.

' donaied ,

and thenthcn'suctloncd'offthcnsuctloncdoff'aucttoned'off.aucttonedoff.aucttonedoff'' .}. FriendFriend-Friend-

ly ;bidding'biddingbidding"wnonobiddingwnono'"
, among'neighboramongneighbor' neighbors

evenevery'every' pushed 'thethe' the price''ofpriceofpriccof'
' a

pccaa.pccaapears.pears... pieold; to , $551kA551kA$551A551A$ , printingpikilng
by Copper CenterCentiiartist

, artist Jeanne

,Sunder brought In $310.310.3108310$ ., -

TheThi spolifhtspoligltt itis nownoai onoil the
local schoolrEchool'rEchool' studentsstudenis whowho'who' are
trying to raise , aIt million and

one penniepennies for the :.hospitalhospital.
'

($ SlOpOO.OlSlOpOOOlIOP00.01IOP0001. ). . According to,to
.

*

GlennallenGleanallen HHighi -SchoolSchool;- School ;, 'stu-'stustu' tu-tu-
.-

dent

d-

entdent body ' presidentpresident'president ' Rusty
Finch'Finch' , ,

"We're-"We'reWere" ' -
,
hopinghoping'tohopingto'to 'getget' ,

penniespennies from'fromfrom"'" around . the-the-

, '?' convenienceconveaiience thecountry ., 'ForFortot ,
indentsstudents( are taking , the 'donadona' *

tbnsdons in any,
form 'andand' will

convert themthemto.toto., penniepennies later:
Their address Wis ? Million dt& OneOne
for Faith, Glennallen School ,
Glennallen , AK 99583.9958399588.99588..

Even with all the local ac
tivity , ,

Guenther , saysl'th-

e

sayslth-

e

ayi
' the hos :

pitalital needs much more funding
Ifif .theythey., , wantwani 'toto' to beginbegirt buildbuild..

,44, ing pn , scheduleschedufe ' nextnext spring.spring'spring.' .

But ,,' in'hiinhiWhis.wotdsWhiswotds' .wordswords. , "ifif"it'it" ' we re-

celyecalve the kind of .,.-support
s-
upport.
support

from otherothers that we'veweve'' received
fromfroth 'thejocalthejocal'thethe'

,?local communities ,

wellwe'll' be underway forfor'' suresure

next'spring.nextspring.nextspringneztspting'
.""


